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Mr. <3»or£e Beardmore, M.F.Hr, lave -■=;= ;.n . m, ,i ■ i . .. na
andtner of hie delightful dances at It _
Caaudie gh last nlgm, when about 200 ■ The Daily Hint From PafiS
guest* enjoyed a wonderfully enjoyable 
evening. danc.ng on thé Ijeautilul floor 

I to the .n plUflü music "and' sitting out 
'«.bout tne picturesque house, which 
j if luéai for s> dance. The drawing 
Trooms were bright with open fires and 
"decorated with American Beauties and 
Ivl-lamey itues, while small tables 
w.t* brought out at midnight for sup
per and deuyated with the saifle flow- 
era. Jdrs. Fisk (Montreal), who. re
ceived'with her brother, wore a be
coming black gown with Jet, White. 
lace and diamonds*- A few of those 
present were: Mris. Albert A> Mac- 

' donaid, in black; Miss Dorothy Beard- I 
more, In pale blue; Mrs. H. C. Os- 
berne, wearing turquoise blue and sil- H 
vet with blue featfler 1* her hair; Miss 
Eugtnia Gibson, iii pate blue satin;
Mlks Meta -Gibson, In om rose; Mra 
Ji J. Dixon; Mrs. R. 1 Christie; Mrs.
Van Straubenzie, In deep blue; Mra 
Charlie Temple, in pale blue; Mrs.
George Evans; Mra. Norman Seagram;

: Mis. Cawtbra Mulock, in-pale pink in 
crystal; Mts. G. P. Magann, In pink;
Miss Hazel Kemp, In fawn colored 
satin; M ss Adele Boulton, 1» mauve;
Miss P. K. Marshall, in painted satin 
and white lace; Mra Frank MacKel- 
can, to mauve satin; Miss Dunlop, 
wearing pale blue; Miss Dorothy Lang
muir, in white; Miss Doris Suckling, 
la pale blue; Mrs. .Stephen Haas, In 
pale p.tik and white ; Mrs. Daily Mc
Carthy, In ricfce edler, with beautiful- 
orchids; Mrs. -Leighton McCarthy, In 
black; Mra George Denison. In flame 
colored satiric knfl silver; Mr*. Vaux 
Oadwtek. to rose- satin; Mrs. Edmund 
Bris.oi; in ihauve satin trimmed with 
Spanish' lace sand . topaz; Mrs. Bick
ford, in lavender; Mrs. Home, in- pale 
blue with plhk roses; Mrs. Vincent 
Guene, In old rose; Mise Prtosfle. In 
pale yellow ; Mias Le Mesurler, In deep 
blue satin and embroidery; Miss Mar- 
jpr e Fellows, in blue satin; Miss 
Saunders, wearing black net and em
erald satin; Miss Dorothy Macdonald,
In fogei - color and white lace; Miss 
Claire Denison, in dresden satin and 
net; M* {ft: H. Cassels, in pale pink 
and -while’ satin; Miss Patti Warren, 
looking lovely in Nile green satin and 
nlboir trimmed with duchesse lace and 
bouquet of .ylolyts; Mrs. Victor Wil
liams, In emerald satin and silver;
Mrs. fliwètrt . Osborne, In pale grey;
Mrs. Bàrdrlchc, In black; the Misses 
Plummer; Misses Morrison; Misses 
Hellmuth; Miss Olga Sbhwarta, in dark 
blue Velvet ever white lace; Miss Lang
muir, In white arid pearls; Miss Klngs- 
ford, hi white; Mra Hal Osier; Mrs.
Gwyn FTancls; Mra Douglas Warren,
In white net over satin; Miss Arnold!,

. alsq lp white with pearl coronet; Miss
I'Tate,- 'in flame satin; Miss Gzowskl; or Montreal at Port Hope to Vaacouv- 

Tbe property Is valued at 1120,000,000. ; Miss Davis; Mrs. Tudhope; Mrs. G or- er-
ft was bid in in accordance with a pre- I ^"^blueT Mkf B. SwweJlflSï 

arranged plan, by a committee of the Fo[m jgacdonald; Miss Haney; Miss 
bondholders, who have provided for a Gladys Foy, Ip. white satin; MlSs W. 
reorganization of the company under Tait, in white with pearls; Mrs. Wes

ton Brook, emerald satin and Jet; Miss 
Elsie Gottobgita/Pdle blue-
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INu HAMILTON'S O.IIG RAGE 
NOT WILDLY EXCITING
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COLUMBIA, S.

an attract.j 
Çjwd to tne Fa! 
be feature, a bl 
*e won by Rosi 
u a length froni 
$11 be the final] 
FIRST RACE-^ 
ve furlongs, se
1. Duet. 102 (J. 
Lf 2 to 6.
2. Mason, 112 (1
od 1 t o 2.
S. Bonnie Bee, 
r 1 and even. 
Time 1.06 4-6. 
mile. Hernlca.
, and Uncle Oil 
SECOND RACi 
ye fur'ongs, sd 
L Reine Margo 
at and 3 to 2.

„ 8,, Lelloaha, 107 1
4 .to 6. - 1
, 8. Lesbos, 107 ( 
1 and 6 to 2.
f'Time- 1.07 1-6. 
Cluster, Christos 
Wish, Goldfera a 

TH.IRD RACBt 
one mile, selling! 

i”. Irish Kid. W 
'abd 1 to .2.
5 2. Black B ranci 
.j, 3 to 1 and S t

* Beml-QuaverJ 
,,LU 2 and out.

Time 1.60. Hod 
Ittnise, Barney Id
Fourth rag

! five furlongs :
l.'Rose Queen, 1 

; 6; arid out.
; 3. Caugh H1U. 
«nd even.

; 3. Rash, 107 (Ai
4 to 6.

Time, 1.06. *ro 
Ellas both Hsrwd 

•—Coupled as 1 
FIFTH RACE-1 

«even furlongs.
1. V. Powers. 9 

» and out. J
<2. Camel, 110 (9 

MoT.8. Emperor wl 
g;to 2 and 7 to 1 

j Time 1.33 2-6. 
and Eddie Orart 

1IXTH RACE- 
Bve furlongs, si 

I il. Sabo Blend,
; 6 and I to ».

2. Clem Beaow
; even and 1 to 2 J 
; 3. Ruble Granu

8 to 1 and even. 
B Time l.ol 4-4.
’ Squirrel, Thrift*

Reeul

(I r

Nesselrode Ice Cream Pudding 1
fit DAINTY dessert made of French Ice Cream (Martschlno 

flavor) «with pineapple, Sul Una raisins, cherries and lady- 
f ^ v fingers. One of the famous Nel Ison's desserts that everyone

will enjoy for Sunday dinner. _ .
4 servings, 50c. g serrias*. 60c. 8 servings, 80c. 10 servings, $1.00

Big Men and Big issues Are Both 

Absent—Power Company 
Has Troubles,

: tLadies’^Beaver.” Beg. $2.00.... .$1.60 
Gents’ “Beaver.” Beg. $2.00. !.. .$1.60 
“Mic-Mac,” Flanged. Beg. $3.50.. .$2.50 P 
“Mic-Mac,” Plain. Beg. $3.00.... .$2.00 
“Scotia.” Beg. $2.00. ...
“Climax.” Beg. $1.65...
“Arctic Special.” Beg. $1.50
“Klondyke.” Beg. $1.25........ . .$1.00
Boys’ Hockey, Nickel Plated. Beg.

$1.00..........
Boys’ Hockey. Beg. 50c .

Ipring Skate, Nickel Plated
.00... ..................

Skate. Beg. 60c... 35c 
n All Sizes.

iIff !i 3II j
HAMHZTON, Dec. 39—(Speclal.)--Ut. 

tie 1 merest Is being manifested in the 
municipal elections which will take 
place next Monday, and many electors 
seem to be having more or less trouble 
In making up their minds as to whom 
they will vote for. This con Vtion Is 

-caused by the. absence from the cam
paign of any 'big issue, and an equally 
conspicuous lack of any "big personality 
In the Céirpaign. ,

The race for the board of control, 
for which four members are bo be 
chosen, to among a field of nine' can
didates, no one Of whom appears to 
possess better or worse qualifications 
for a position on the board than the 
other eight.

-and we will packand deliver free any
where to the city Monday morning. X
Ofa, WM. NEILS0N LIMITED j

*11X 234.

106
.$1.50 

.....$1.00 

........$1.00

■■-,ffff
m I A

i. .i

1 -

a .H //
mi .... 75c

35c * ]

Among the Aldermen.
A somewnac blearer distinction can 

be made between the candidate® for 
aldermen. In ward one, J. H. Horning 
and Tiros. Lovejoy, the present repre
sentatives. have displayed sufficient 
intelligence, honesty and energy to 
Justify their re-election. Both have 
been very useful members of the city 
council.

Hugh S. Wallace has proved himself 
to be a valuable public servant, and as 
chairman od the board of work* this ' 
year he did a great deal of good work | 
for the city. He should "be. and will be. | 
returned as one of Use adder-men from 
ward two.

Some Coming Men.
The aldermen from wards three and 

four have been returned by acclama
tion. Aid. Wm. Blrrekl has served the 
city well as a representative from ward 
five, and should be sent hack to the! 
council. He Is intelligent, courageous 
and energetic.

Abrahgm Nonman has many qualities 
needed. In the city council,

•electors of ward five will'mak 
take If they give him the Other seat. 
Mr. Norman 1* a rather -mlld-maijher- 
ed man., but he Is a keen student of 
public affairs, and -has the necessary 
bacLtoone to uphold his views. H» is 
a hard worker and wi-Il make an in
telligent. vigilant and altogether useful 
alderman. "

Ward six would not lose much by 
leaving Its two present representative* 
at home, and would probably not gain 
imioh by electing otner of the candi
date* in that ward.

P. F. Laionde has made good as aid- j ; 
erman from ward eight amid deserves 
endorsement for another term. He Is 
a solid man, 'mentally and morally, and 
has faithfully looked after the Inter
est* of Into constituents.

Nathaniel Merigold has given honest. 
Intelligent and faithful service as the 
other representative from ward eight 
sand should be re-elected.

“Acme” 8, ». V»
■ Beg. $1 i75cE

'i'

11
ill

“Acme” Spring

« x

Do not miss this opportunity of getting a 
good pair of skates at a low price.

Open Saturday afternoons till 5 o’clock. 
Other days 6 p.m.

Leap Year Birthday Nog CouponIfi
a -S

I
For silver mng awarded by The Toronto World to babies bom on

February 2», 1912,,t
i
in

Li
I Name of Parentsi • » » é • .-*- •

i 9 >
: ! :and the 

e no mts- Addrese of Parents .'.. .« . . .. . . ••••••A........... * 4 • 4*

w »i
Name of Baby ••••••••••••#«-,

L -AIKENHEÀD HARDWARE LIMITED
17-19-21 TEMPERANCE STREET.

I r V
■ 1 Date and Hour ot Birth ... • • 'A* • •':•'*. * * *♦* * V * * * * v* *

t hereby declare the above facts ere correct.,
• •U

)
FM. Oprrlj.L IM1. b,

W—i i a*«,s»i. MU. K.4 M Ml «

Sable coat and muff.

1
. IfV

!$h
Attending Physician

(Name and address.)
ARKZ. De- 
resulted a* 
RST RACE 

6. L Racqustte,
2. Odella, !M
3. Sklllute. W 

■ Time 1.<H Wisrrrs.»

7 „

N.Y. TRACTION 
REORGANIZED

I
A very bright tea was given on Wed

nesday afternoon by Mra Percy Ayl- 
wln, Ottawa, to honor of her nephew, 
Mr. Reginald Wilkins, Trinity Univers
ity, Toronto.

Mr, H. T. Simpson spent the holidays 
at bis home In Hamilton.

—roe—

SEALS HAMILTON HOTELSi’ Milkmen, Brewer s» 
Bel.ways A Maters

TIE CANADA METAL C0-, LTD.
Fraser Ave., Toronto

We: heMa HOTEL ROYALI II
i 4».-

the name of the New York Railways 
Company. It will be operated as an in
to tegral "part of the Interborough-Me- 
tropolitan Co., its principal stockholder,' 
which now operates the snbwhy and 
elevated .lines.

Shut Off Power.
Needle ice at the generating plant 

at Decew Falls has agoun started 1-n to 
play pranks on the Dominion Power 
and Transmission
and to-day seriously Interfered with 

’ the company's supply of electricity. All 
of Its services were totally dlsalbled for 
a short time last night, amd thé com-" 
pany was uina/ble to supply power for 
local mu-nufacturlng plants ' to-day. As 
a result several 'hundred* of men were and
temporarily thrown out of employment.:. __

By the aid o-f it* auxiliary steam bands of a receiver to 1907, at $139,655,-
iilant here the company was aibie to 000, was sold at auction to-day for ^^,t.taend:tfyrrttht T- *12,000,000 to the company's four and

ough'■current was obtained to resume 
the street car service this morn-lug.
Tlhe trtmlble at Decew Fa Is was reme
died this afternoon and m,nce 4 o’clock 
& -full supply of electrical energy has 
been coming to the city. The company 
expect no further trouble for the pres
ent.

Bondholders Secure fori $12,000,000 
. Property Nominally Valued 

at $126,000,OOO.

■ kiery rotuh completely renovated a.i< 
newly carpeted during 1907 

K*° Va- per day. Amer lean Plmÿ L Co-Ed, 1« I 
2. Dactllla IJD 
a B. M. John! 

' Time 1.01 1-5.

Mrs. Alberf Gôôderihàtti gaver* lunch
eon of fourtétën’rflft Thursday In honor 
of Mrs. Lappap< Wew’ York. B 
lshed table was decorated wti 
silver baskets vf ptok roses, llll 
maiden-hair fern...............

m
Co., and last night «•'A: Established 37 Tears

le pol
it five 
» and

piJ8srrt*’ vancouver, ia Curtains Cleanedspending the holldkys to Toronto- y aorouto. We are fitted up with an expensive
Plant for cleaning and framing cur
tain*.

STOCKW 
Dyer*

WE DO TIMNIMC
The CanAfia Metal Co., LtdJ RAC

e.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—The old Me- 

tropolltan Street Railway, owning 161 
miles of New York’s surface system, 

cap! Hall zed before It went into the

RP
É 1, K ooteue y, 1 

8. Angélus. 113 
■ 3. Judge Cabin'
Time 1.18. Lai 

Tommy Twig, I 
Hague also ran. 

FOURTH RAi
1. Closer. 115 (
2. Vanlr, 108 (I
3. Lady Rankli 

' Time 1.12 2-«.
ran

Theodore P. Shonts, head of the In- 
t'erborough-Metropolltan, will be elect
ed president of the new company. The 
financial reorganization Includes an 
assessment of $12.90 a share on the old 
stock to provide capital.

t jxt —!«'■; v A very jolly Chrietmas dinner party
Mra RobL Davies, Mrs. James G. was given by Hon. and Mrs. Clifford 

Worts and Mies Davies have Issued - gifton at the Golf Club, Ottawa, in 
Invitations to a tea on Thursday next, ! honor of their four sons, Messrs. Wln- 
from. 4 to 7, at 441 Avenue-rd. I field, Clifford, Harry end Victor Slf-

I ton, and an Impromptu dance folloW- 
Mrs. Russell Baldwin announces the |??. T11® included ■

engagement of her niece. Miss While- i Mls*'9,clly Ruth-
mlne Russell Baldwin, daughter of the - M'lss Phyllis Whitley, Miss i
late Mr. and Mra William Ross Bald- j HJWa Sherwood. Mias Hazel Payne, i 
win, and granddaughter of the late Mr. ! Helen Ferguson, Miss Janie, Mies 
W. A. Baldwin, Mashquoteh, to Mr. : Christine and Mias Babart Ross, Miss 
George Alexander Kingstone, son of Co°^; Mto® May Louck, Sena

tor Rons, Mr. Gordon Roes, Mr. Pat 
Edwards, Mr. Henry Bede, Mr. Chee- 

Hughson, Mr. 
Norman Scott,

Frssgr avenue. —- Phone 
v, Toronto, . i* 1-arkdale 761no VOIR NEXT ORDER. 

ELL, HENDERSON * GO, 
Cleaners, 78 King West

Express paid one way on emit-of-town 
orde.ra E. PULLAN136tf*

M Buys al< grades affive per cent, bondholder*

WASTE PAPER
■ FIFTH RACE 

1. ChantiUer. 1
2- Robert,»^3. Error, 90 (H 

. Time L41 1A. 
end Round, Ket 

SIXTH RACE 
- L Ilex, 130 (HeliferTime 1.01. Far 

vage, Bellsnicke

Jack Ctn
SALT I A.KB 

II ley, manager • o
1 w heavyweight, a
Iday prepared t
1 In evsfy Tqwn And Village in I • JS^dl 
Canada to take order, for t*e 1

ALSO RAGS, IRON, METAL 5, RUBSIt 
f tone Aiel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

1(7:1This Tire 
Grips the

Winter Roads

i.

Defended Detective*.
The detective profession was boldly 

defended by Police Maiglst-rate Jel-fs 
this morning, when he warmly resented 
Some strictures passed on detectives by 
C. W. Bell. w:ho appeared in police 
court to defend a client charged with 
breaoh of the l’iquo-r law.

”1 have had some experience 
detectives within the last 
years,” remarked the magistrate, ’-‘and 
1 have found them as honorable a body 
of men as lawyers, or the m-eimlbers of 
any other profession.”

Mr. Bell had Intimated that Detec
tives Short and Edwards, who had giv
en evidence of having bought WiMskey 
tn the unlicensed restaurant of E. J. 
McGrath, the defendant, were the kind 
of ofltcurs who sneaked around and got 
people into trouble for the reward In 
the case. McGrath was found guilty 
and fined $100 on each of the two 
charges of selling liquor without a 
license. . ■

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
r ccommodatlon.

i

FIRE CHIEF
SPURNS GIFT

Mr. S. W. Kingstone, barrister, and 
Mrs. Blngstone, Toronto. Bright Boys 

Wanted
I tor Payne, Mr. Jack 
Jerry Davidson, Mr. 
the Messrs. Slftoo.The Women's Art "Association have 

issued invitations to the opening of 
the eleventh: annual exhibition of for
eign and; John? pictures tn the galleries 
Jarvtsvst.,. on Thursday next, at 8.8» 
o’clock;

.. Mr- Jack. Cawtbra has arrived from
England bÿ fhe Olympic-

: ub:p

Mr. and Mrs. Farinl are spending 
tile winter in Dresden.

Mr. Robert Mullen Is spending a few 
.days in Hamilton with his mother, 
Mrs. Mullen,, Tumer-ave.

wi th 
twenty Montreal Firemen Raised $1300 as 

Token of Gratitude, But Chief 
Tremblay Wasn't Appreciative.

A Double Thick Non-Skid Tread

qpHE question before every motor- 
.ist at this time of the year is, 

how to make his ejar safe from 
skidding without using damaging chains or metal treads 
that will tear out or heat and destroy the rubber.

I
MONTREAL, Doc. 89,—(Can. Presa)

—The members of the fire department 
are keenly excited over the action that 
Chief Tremblay has- taken, to pet an 
end to a move that had been made 
to present him with a purse. Over 
thirteen hundred floUars had actually1 • jgj * 
been subscribed by the firemen when 1 _ J „ flT 11oiinday World
ly nipped to the bud. It was ordered ■■■■■■■■MMMHli, 
that everyc ent subscribed must be 
given back. . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Cox sail' ■ 
on Saturday by, the Olympic to spend 
the winter in the south of England, and 
on the Riviera, as Mrs. Cox has not 
been well.

Dr. G. E. McCarthy, Fort William, 
spent Christmas with his mother, Mrs. 
J. H. McCarthy, 90 Welle-et Ottawa

OTTAWA. D. 
to have pract’s 
against’ the Sti 
last moment t 
The amateur* 
to give all theii 

; the game, and 
with the pros.

. to have a prat 
wHl again he or 

team 
s'.l th 

fore lining up

Ferae
Membership i 

tor the Person* 
day night In thi 
be obtained fi 
Room W„ Ton

Four bouts ai 
Nltchle-of PblU 
Chicago boxing 
affair.

Toronto
-ulv

THE BLOCKS CLINGI 1 AN EXTRA TREAD/i.
1 9»' Mr. and Mrs. James Lyons, Bramp

ton, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. H. W. 
Gladstone, Guelph. The marriage will 
take place early to January.

The Goodyear Non-Skid is The blocks form countless 
the answer.
An extra thickness of tough which grip the road in every 
rubber cut deep into innumer- direction. Wide at the base, 
able squares, is vulcanized to they spread under the load, 
our regular tire. It’s there and distribute the weight over 
to prevent skidding, but that thç whole tire surface. The 
extra thickness adds miles to deep grooves “ air cool ” the 
the life of your tires and tire. When the blocks finally 
makes them nearly puncture wear down a regular smooth 
proof.

-V-Tbe annual house ball takes place at 
the King Edward this evening.

Miss Evelyn Somerville gives a din
ner this evening for Miss Patti War-

dinging edges and angles

216

ren.Berlin Pastor Honored.
" BERLIN, Dec. 29.—Rev. E. TtolTman, 

pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran 
Church, to-n'ght celebrated Ills twenty- 
fifth ann versary In the ministry, and 
was presented with a handsome sl’k 
robe h y the Lutheran Synod and a purse 
of gold from the congregation.

= "SfttJSV Mr* John Maloney has sent out In
vitations to introduce her daughter. 
Miss Ethel Maloney, at an afternoon 
tea and dance to be held at the Metro
politan parlors on Thursday, Jan. 4.

The marriage of Miss Florence Pet
ers. to Dr. Gordon Hyland will take 
place very quietly on Tuesday, Jan. 9,

The Alumnae and Graduates' Asso
ciation of Harbord Collegiate have is
sued invitations to their 20th annual 
reunion to be '■ held in the collegiate 
building on Jan. 12.

Mrs. J. S. Tomenson will spend the 
New Year In. Pittsburg.

Mrs. James J. Spiers Is In .Montreal 
for the holidays

William Hawtrey, the English come
dian. who appeared in "Dear Old Billy," i 
was entertained In Hamilton by Mr. 
and Mra F. W. Gates on Thursday 
evening.

Writç for particulars to the |

World Newspaper Co. \
TORONTO

-, Several weeks ago the .members of ‘ 
the fire department decided that as 

; Chief Tremblay had worked so earn
estly for the good of the force the entire 
force ought to 'show Its appreciation 
by making hhn a valuable present 

The move was so popular that very 
sooit over a thousand dollars was sub
scribed.

tread is left.â Lake Front Boulevard. Railway De
pression. Franchise Act, Elevator In
spection, Good Roads, moved by Con
troller Ward. Re-elect him. Good

lac' ..if* AR
I

=

Customs
"RenJen

COL. QREi
».

OTTAWA. 11 
Ood. Sam Hiug.'J 
sued to-flay, c 
1904 to Col. R 
ond Dragoons.]

It wm be | 
time c*f the to 
re1 wl-eh Lord 
meet, wa* gi'vti 
spite Lord T>v 
cause at it. lo( 
The new heal 
ment ha. rest 
militia as an 1

Vote J. J. «I 
areas and Ewj

secretar]

NON-SKID
TREADS

I • The matter became known to Chief 
Tremblay, and he at once went to the 
controllers and said It was Ms inten
tion to stop the move immediately and
to order all the money to be returned.1 -The customs revenue of the port of 

Chief Trembay then wrote to the Toronto shows an increase of nearly » 
district chiefs, instructing them that million and a half dollar* ter 1911 over 
all the money subscribed must be re- 191». * . ■ <||
funded without delay. These lnstruc-

6
Our
TireBook

On No-Rim-Cut Tires 
10% Oversize

Information 
that will 
make your 
tire trouble, 
grow lee»- 
Your* for 
the asking.

\1
!The combination of Goody oat 

Non-Skid Tread and No-Rim-Cut 
Tire* i* ideal Thousand* of Can
adians will tell you No-Rim-Cuts 
have cut their tire bill* in tw
First, because they cannot 

you doubtles;- 
know that 25% of wrecked 
tires are due to rim-cutting 

Second, because they are 10% 
oversize. That 10% provides foi 
the weight of extra equipment o> 

overcrowding, and with ihe averagi 
car adds 35% to the mileage of the tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED

85-87 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
Head Office : Toronto.

The biggest gain Is shown to the last I 
tlons were followed out to the letter, three months of the year. The biggest $

month was August, the smallest July, f. 
The figures follow:

% % Mr. Gordon Bennett has been trans
ferred from the branch of the Bank

FOSTER’S CAMPAIGN ENDSi

rim-cut— and 1910, 191L Gain.
January .... $1,024,809 $1,219,670 $194,761 
February 
March .
April ...
May ....

Thomas Foster’s^ meeting last night 
successful conclusion to bis 

paign for the board of control, 
gathering exhausted the seating capac
ity of Brown’s Hall, and extra seats had

George Barber, occu- June 
pled th* cfliaür. Mr. Foster spoke at Euly .... 
length on the reduction 64 the 
rate, the pru mil cation of tbs water sup
ply, the establishment of a civic fruit

E cmrAAVA. r 
Rowrke. ass’s 
"customs d«ip*ir 
ed private se> 
pointed civil e 
tnl-slor.

Mr. Rourtt# 
position, as h 
16.- the *ervtc< 
secretary to tl 
lace, former c

was a cam-
The

- . 1,242,593 1,300,037 117.444 
, 1,456,558 1,461,373 4.815 Ü

1,190,668 1,192,022 L*64 . W
1,092,199 1,217,934 126,736 1 
1,108.732 1.21L368 1M.626 1
1,097,180 1,116,171 26.ÔU
1,420.293 1,472,506 62.212 1
U60.290 1,843,882 92,-892 Ji
1.063,607 7,968,748 306AM 
1,072,447 1,304,464 282,007 
1,07»,833 1,280,681 200,94» *

$14,077,189 $16,688,680 $1,461X1

to be provided.n •*• * <
«

August 
September .. 
October ....

market, the entrance of the radial*, December ... 
the deanlng of the slums and other Im 
portant civic question*.

! The most popular and sat- ■ 
I lafaetory ointment on the M 

market.' It la rraaonabte ■ 
In prie* and truthful tn Its I 
atatem>nta. The public ere ■ 
wl»*- 28c, all drneelata, or I 

1 Foster-Deck Co, Limited, 5 
Toronto, OnL

taxi

l RALPH HHRZ
In the merry musical play, “Doctor 

De Luxe,” which will be at the 
Princess next week, opening with s 
special matinee New Year’s Day.

TR9TTIXC

TO-I
ir ti -i

ALICE BUTLER
Who plays the role of the Fairy Bery- 

lune In "The BIueBird,” Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, week of Jan 
8 th, 1912.

Ohly One “BROMO QWNB«," that la
Laxative Rromo

DUFFERI 

Toront 
GENERAL A

Factory: BowmanviDe, Ontario.
Controller Ward Introduced the Act

U ■ as«Cares a Cold In One Day, 2 Paysto any co» ‘7*
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Mecca Ointment
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Who Is Potty PrIsi?
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